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Colonial '*«
The Election for Mayor in St. John, N. B.. 

last week wee warmly contested, resulting in the
return of Mr. lew Woodward. W

An alteration has taken place ia the long 
ettehlithed firm of S. Conard & Co- of this city, 
by the retirement of Sir Samuel Cueard. Tin 
han'nem will he condoelod under the same title 
by Moron. W. Couard and Jaa. B. Morrow.

The lecture» et Temperance Hall, by Profess
or O’Leary, continued during the put and pre
met week, hare given the highest satisfaction to 
them who here awaited themselves of this wary 
favourable opportunity of obtaiuuw valuable 
information upon various branches of phyeWo- 
giaal science. The Professor’s Lecture oa Mon
day evening on culture 
useful con null, especially to youth and So the* 
having the can of youth. The subject iaet even
ing wae Physiognomy. The Lecture# will be 
continued until Fridey evening. We advice thou 
who bate not attended at the Hall daring the 
put week, to avail themselves of the portion of 
the course atilt remaining.

Tax License Law
the late session of the Legislate*, embrace the 
•wowing: License is to be refused in any Pol
ling District where a majority of rata payera 
pettbea the Bernina against iL—the Clerk of Çtow is aoroprffed in"
ttoo Ueing given him in writing of a violation of 
Jha License Law—the costs of such prosecution 
Wag guaranteed to him. No Licensee are to 
begraritod within the limits of Railway or Gold 
District—Liquors within Railway limita are liableto Mteuw-no Jnttic. of the PL» ou hold a
«ho^<w t»wua isaaoaa. Ageut. may b. appoint

1 u to

Coimlmt or Districts where licences are 
not granted, for the sale of liquors for medicinal 
or mechanical purposes, under regulations pre
scribed by the Count of Session, each agent 
having no interest or profit in the sale of such 
liquors—and being at Ieaat ten miles distant from 
nay similar agent. The penalties for a violation 
of the Law ate, for the first offence $10 or 20 
days imprisonment, 2nd offence $20 or 80 days 
imprisonment, 3rd trihnee $40 or 60 days im
prisonment, and for every subsequent offence 
$80 or 3 months imprisonment—the penalty lot 
a licensed tavern-keeper selling to an Indian is 
$20 or 20 days imprisonment.

Our venerable townsman, Judge Marshall, 
has published a work in England in reply to 
Biakop Colenso. The excellent Judge hu stu
died the subject closely, and we believe that hie 
Reply hu been well received by English Chris
tians-—Pres. Witness.

Important from Canada.—Canadian Cab
inet Defeated !—A telegram to a gentleaum in 
this city, dated Quebec, May 11, sayi :—Cana
dian Ministry defeated and dissolution reported. 
An immediate reconstruction is probably under 
the present Premier.

The fine ship Prirent Royal, owned by Ben
nett Smith, Esq., and others of Windsor, wee 
lost in the ice off Newfoundland. The officers 
and crew reached Sl John’s in safety. The ship 
wu bound for this port with a valuable cargo, 
and the disappointment to some of Our merchants 
will be considerable. The insurance on the ves
sel did not reach half her value.

A number of the pasungera saved from the 
Anglo-Saxon, came per steamer Merit». They 
■peak in highest commendation of the kindness 
Mown ta them in their distress. The seal-fish- 
roy, upon the whole, hu been good, especially 
with the Sl John’s vessels.

Election Candidates__ In addition to the
Lint of Candidates for the ensuing general elec
tion, given in our last, the following here since 
bun announced as being in the field:—Queen 
County, Messrs. Oowie, Campbell end A Bison 
opposed by Messrs. Davidson, Minard ant 
Smith; Shelburne, Mesars. Coffin, Locke and 
Robertson, opposed by Messrs. Houston and 
McNaughton; North Hants, Opposition Candi
dates, Frauds Parker and Wm. Lawrence 
Lunenburg, Messrs. DesBrisay and Wheelock 
West Pictou, D. Eraser and A. McKay; South 
Colchester, J. D. Nash, and Wm. Fulton ; South 
Kings, Dr. Brown and D; Moore, opposed by J,
L. Brown and J. W. Haras ; North Kings, Dr. 
Hamilton and C. It. Bill

■*

*ere about tdrn-,fjpa_ p, (,,

will I

_ |fl * BiUTY JMMyi etf'
y. anti ; pasungera.’tic FcderAocmmanoar must iaiume 

- fierce cannonades of it has been tefusetf “Co su.<pfci<36 ‘if least,
Every available piece of ordnance I will act accordingly. Mr. Adams hu constituted 

hti5e*ÎLÏ^ P*unK>ng j himself «kind of'Pàa Court,’.skiing.iu Lou- 
tnick profusion among j don, passing judgment on cargoes bef

«JAfcqf’ ®u«i"»ting the 1 the ships which a* to be inteiteptW, and tho* t ThaOutuk Onaaidisrv nspailfaff 
wmtry around for milee. The gunboats1 — - - - ----------- , — ^ j -1..

enemy’s works and a tre

Çmised weS, but just u they k 
the point they were seen by 
then began one of the moat «ere 

‘be war. Every available
SEHSiE

whole country around
opened fire apan the____,
mendoue eannonade ensued. Shelb Bursting in 
tbeau and on the water ; baBe of all kinds r«in- 
mg on beau and battariu ; sheet» of artillery
men sod the roar of gone , the lurid light of the 
bunk* and the earnest struggles of the frail 
tmworta to aaeapa destruction. •* eombiaed to

Clev was struck by « shell, took fire and burned 
to the water’» edge ; the Forest Queen, da

pneeed the gauntlet safely, having been subjected 
** fcr .°— kour and a quarter. Had the
eenfodmau. dirooerovd the fieat erewr, the lo* 
vould undoubtedly have been much gtoatar.

Tha Ohio and Miwiwippi riven an felting 
Uat, and the waUrs that covered the flats of Cairo 
bn* run off Vegetation ia in a forward etate ; 
tha trees begin to look glorious and the lower» 
*° W*11 .««7. »»e»L The weather is warm bat 
remfnrteUa, being agreeably tnap end by gentle 
bnana and refreshing sbowWlUge i^qui- 
toaaan beginning lobe vexation, and we hope 
to endure then with w much fortitude aa Bull 
Run

an à me 
expired, 
other St
the earns

American States.
The telegraphic news during the pest week in 

relation to the " Grand Army of the Potomac ” 
has been important and exciting. The Federal 
General Hooker, on the IMkh uk. made an 
Bounce ment that from operations he had beea 
able to make daring the 
won now certain “ that the 
ingios-iotuiy fly, or gin battle on ground when 
destitution awaits them.” Hooker poshed for
ward his divisions toward the line of railway 

; Fredericksburg with Richmond. Se- 
; took place, the Confederates eracu-

___ ...___ cksburg f\id the lfeizhts above. On
Saturday the 2nd inaL, Stonewall Jackson broke 
Howard’s Division, and the Utter fled. O» 
day the battis was renewed, hot with no decisive 
result until Monday, when the defeat of the Fe
deral forces wae overwhelming. This was, of 
liars», soon known ia Washington, and -gefelhe 
iotalliganro allowed to come over the wires 
the most flattering that Unionists eeqtfjfepii 
the Confederates were fearfully beaten—3000 of 
thee had been taken prisoners—4000 of whom 
had already arrived in Washington. But after 
the departure of the Steamer for England from 
New York, the truth cornea out—the Federal» 
make tha beet they can of it—but it is palpable 
the they ban suffered fearfol disasters and most 
humiliating defeat The evacuation of Freder- 
iakaburg by the Confederates was a well-devised 
strategy. The Federal» supposed they had ao 
wiwly laid their plana that auoceaa would cer
tainly be theirs. But instead of entrapping 
Stonewall Jackson, they were themnlvn woe-

SL the Rappahannock. They admit 
l low of 10,000 killed, 3000 prisoners—and • 

larger number than both included, disabled and 
■it for service. The tretu, when it dew 
out fully, will probably show a considerable ad
venes upon these figures. One despatch ■
«x«» 30,000 was the loss on each side. We 
not but think that with the exception of a c 
peratively email number of the leading men of 
the Republic and that portion of the mercantile 
eiese who on making a fortune rapidly out of 
the disasters of tha country—the nation is sick 
ef this unnatural war, and would greatly rejoice 
wen k brought shortly to an end.

The Confederates have invaded Western Vir
ginia in considerable force. They captured 230 
prieonen at Morgantown, and destroyed a large 
section of the Baltimore and Ohjo railroad.

The Richmond Despatch speaks encouragingly 
of the prospect of good crop» of provision», so 
»h«» all danger of starvation in the South will 
aeon be over. The same paper refers to the late 
sMegstoent in Charleston * follows :—“ The 
rasa]t of the conflict in Charleston harbor baa 

that iron-clad» cannot be made 
The Brooks ball, which the Tao- 

i hare falsely attributed to English mannfae-
___ , b,» riddled the boasted monster* like sieves,
__ » tha lesson will not be lost either upon them
ur Europe. The construction of iron-covered 
ekipe boa been going en rapidly end etoedBy in 
both England and France, and we believe it re- 
wine «open question in both those countries 
whether any missiles could be constructed which 
would perforate heavy iron sheathing. To LieuL 
Brooke belongs the honor of solving this pro
blem, and we may expect the solution to hare it* 
effect upon navi

■ay ,
_____vsi architecture throughout the

___ Whilst iron-clad ships may be unhil for
harbor defence, it is clear that they are not, even 

on smooth water, invulnerable, whilst at sea 
i slightest gale would send them to the bottom- 

■tiens upon the ocean such a ship as the 
» le wee* a dosen iron-clad». The a 

riU ban to be fagk ia the old weg, I 
I end heurta of oak, and ip tee wmfiif 

of forte with ships, the superiority which tl 
fermée always upheld will continue, in spite of 
al the toute of mail that ship» can be clothed in.’

The following account of the luceees of Far- 
eagutt*» fleet in running pest Vicksburg is given 
by a correspondent of the N. Y. Spectator :— 
All being in readiness, on the night of the 16th 
Matant the transports with commissary stores, 
and the gunboats with death-dealing missiles, 
left Youag1» Point about 11 o’clock and proceed- 
f* Wkfonaly devra tha river. All lights ware 

ttuu wen ■ mol hared, and no one scarce
riSTL*0S» silently did itoy.^
the* too** gunner» stationed at the upper 
Wtohe (died to discover them, and the let 

in safety. All

•II did.
Thirty-err re New York Regiments will he 

■entend ont of the service between this date 
<1 the 17th June, their time of service hiving 

<L A large number at regiments from 
States will alto be shortly disbanded from 

muse. The proposition to m-ealist, a* 
in the general order mentioned, is not 

received with favor.
Disgraceful scene in the LeortLATvur. 

AT AlbaXT.—The Albany correspondent of the 
New York Commercial Advertiser describes an 
exceedingly discreditable scene which occurred 
in the State Assembly at Albany

When the House mat at seven, last evening, 
the clock appeared to be ten minutes ahead of 
time, and the attention of the Speaker was called 
to this fact ; a general row took place, and it 
became evident that aoase of the members pre
sent were decidedly excited with something they 
had Imbibed daring the recess.

The speaker wae charged with complicity in 
the alteration of the clock’s time, and when he 
called members to order, was openly defied. Mr. 
Murphy, of Erie, was declared oat at order and 
requested to take his seat, but replied that he 
would not <V an, but would continue to walk 
about the hall as he pleased. Mr. Flynn was 
boisterous, and was ordered to be seated, hot re
plied that be “ would like to we the man who 
would compel him to do ao."

The Speaker called for order, and demanded 
that Flynn take hi* seat—to which that honora
ble member replied aa before. The sergeant-al
arms was called for, when Flynn shoving up bia 
coat sleeves, and brandishing bia fiats, defied the 
author!'/ of Speaker and Sergeant, and “ any 
other man ” In or about the house. A perfect 
uproar ensued, and everything indicated a gene
ral row. Than was not a member with manhood 
or tnartliness enough, to insist this ruffianism 
•hoeId be properly rebuked by the immediate 
expulsion of the offending member, nor even to 
move his arrest and a repri asked—ear was then 
sufficient sense of decency left in some to get 
Flynn out of the chamber.

which mar be allowed to,proceed to «heir decli
nation. That their destination hr this

to attend M Thuradàf a! 10 «Petek. "nr
the coast 6f Mexico, to Which no law or usage oft 
war can extend'an American jurieffittW, W new i 
only a minor feature of this extraordinary '»»-1 
sumption and exercise <>f power. The recent: 
date of thiv novel piaritime passport, which |

Arespori May,\, W6A
i< ad •'»n*D -t——

AWWAFOUS !
The Amraal !

:<**{!?« let-AsePNi
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seams to have been drawn up on the 9th of triefe will lie, 6||tat' 
April, and at the ' request" of the firm A pro- I Thurj<wf fedth
tacts, warrants a hope that Mr. Adams baa acted 
without ieasrueiop». *rul ‘hat the document re
presents nothiifg but hi* own Capacity of making 
a very grave mistake. We know from the his
tory of lbe war that the Americana expected the 
laws of nature would be suapeoded on behalf of 
the Federation, and that the malarial difficulties 
under which piker nation» have failed end ‘ ar
mies which have sunk’ could not exist for a Re
public of boundless resource*. Ie the earns spirit 
they here not only expected the law of nations to 
be suspended in tneir favour, but reversed and 
suspended by a special cede, of which all the 
articles should be to the advantage of the Fede
ral sides Europe bee not done this, being unable 
to promote uw ends of 1 manifest destiny,’ in 
any such maimer.* To supply the short comings 
in this res pact afthe world ia general and Eng
land in penMm.Hr, Adam» ha* ^bought proper 
to publish and dsdan valid, on hie own author
ity, an article of the • higher Isw* that ought to 
govern the «into far the special benefit of the 
Northern Federation. This unwritten code is 
too much consulted by American Admirals and 
Generals of recent promotion. Admiral Wilke* 
and General Butler have both drawn on it for the 
liberty of bring « Uw unto themselves. The 
acts of both here been officially disavowed ; but 
one has been reinstated in command, end the 
other has become popular. Is their example 
perverting the judgment of-a diplomatist and 
tempting him into a course of action which, un
less speedily retraced, will render bis future offi
cial position embarrassing and almost impossi
ble P

“ The commerce of England will not accept 
an exemption that gives it freedom of action on 
an American • ticket of leave.’ The trade to 
Mexico is open, fait and legal. All the coast of 
Mexico is neutral territory, and by no right caa 
one of ita ports be blockaded. In continuing 
our commercial intoicoune with the Mexican 
people we deny even thé liability to any listen 
lion or interruption. The traffic is legitimate, 
and cannot be carried ou the fetters of permits 
and certificates from the United Stoles’ 1-ega- 
tion. English merchants cannot go as suppliants 
to a Foreign Minister for Licenses to transact 
business, as if their dealings were crimes that 
required a ‘ conditional pardon’ given In advance 
for some possible in traction of a blockade clearly 
illegal Sir. Adam* directs Admiral Dupont to
mate prias» of L“*-*ir-------
tificatr of the 
By this means till’ MtMftn Minister intends, 
doubtless, to supply the want of that ‘ prevent
ive co-operation* against the Southern States

on Thursday* *e Ids «f-forteiwt».#’elnhr.A

» !•«* .Mwdb*l’ .... . sjj „ü V. asm |
- ’• NEWFOUNDLAND OTrfHCT. _ <~>i 

The Annual Meeting of the IféwtbüilffU^ 
District wiH beheld rt StJohaKeemamwai 
Wednesday, May «tt, at IOhTftM^a. tm <"

tee. Captain aad crew tatou iato
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SPRING SUPPLIES/

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
ter Blsamen from Sugimei, ami by recent 

arrivals /ram Boston : 
following new and saleable Woehs have

'To
IMelrlrt el

srs of the ffionth
Ufitefcwlcr :

C\ EXTLMEN,—Hivii» bee» ueâtmn 
vJ nxttd by s Bueber ol the KWctor» i

Third Division of Profits.
fly eeeere the advaataga of ibis year's entry to 
X tbe Profil Scheme, Frepoeals mart to lodged

to Use sfirt to Halifax, **» beasts or vtt aa*a Halifax,-Maw*
s on or before the SAU Mag aea*.

^ Boeva wr.......................
Visio* of Profits ia IR64

I fan tbs close of tbe books for the present year.

Two

rl£ -------
been received at th« Wesleyan B>A Room : 

Sr aaoxs by the late Rev. Samael Jacksdh, with a 
Memoir by tbe Rea. Tho*. J*h.-ee. » I nl 

Tub Lira or Oca Lean erv* t*s Fajxtu— 
cvosideraU ia its Hislorical, Chronological and 
Geegtapblcal Baku ions, by Ber. Semer! J. 
Andrews. D.D.

A tirexau or TunoLoer, by Hex. John Lock*. 
Wesleyan Minister.fhAsct’ Boaos will to at the ! * Fbxskxt Huns, bv the tnthor of

14 to fttidro opened h^l emwof Mop»."
lie
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tife Assurance Company. w*^>• # I Wknlâmfa — D:__

at the first sitting .af the District ou
May 23rd. s , a : _ -, dihioB i>X

E. Botterxll, Chairman. 
St. Johtfe; April 8,1863. tins.

Ls D- — —-* — F iad a/

> ■ CAPITAL-OBI KQUMr. Re 
1840.

TRLBOHAFH DKSFATCHES.
May 11.—Gen. Grant (Federal) officially an

nounces the cap tun of Fort Gibson on the 4th 
Î1.SL The fight lasted all day ; the Confederates, 
numbering eleven thousand (11,000), were rout
ed and pursued, losing heavily in killed and 
wounded, besides a large number of prisoners. 
The Federal loss amounted to fire hundred (500) 
in killed and wounded, and the Confederates re
tired towards Vicksburg. Heavy artillery and 
four field pigeea were taken. It is reported that 
Gen. Grant’s main body was advancing np the 
Black River, in rear of Vicksburg. A despatch 
*osn Washington to, tbp_ Nep York Post says 
that a movement baa again commenced in the 
Army of the Potomac, and that some of tbe Fe
deral troops hare again crossed the Rappahan
nock. The Federal armies occupy Eastern Vir
ginia, and are alaogoring with the intention of 
being hurled on the Confedente General Lee.— 
Iron-dads are reported off Charleston, ready for 
another attack.

May 12.—Great sensation prevailed on Satur
day and yesterday, occasional 
tun of Richmond by Gen. Kaye* 
peninsula. Report originated i* 
probably as gold and stock apeeuli

House on Thursday,

ion pre
oned by reported cap-

diviaon from 
In Philadelphia, 

•tion. Gene
ral Dix not forte to White 
which destroyed bridge» and made some cap
tures. Memphis Bulletin says rix New York and 
other newspaper correspondents on hoard tug 
destroyed by hot shot from Vicksburg batteries i 
only ws person on board known to have escaped. 
Bulletin save Grant sent nineteen hundred pti- 

to Millikans’ Bend ; a portion of hi» forces 
an within twenty miles of Jackson 
bridge over Big B! 
off retreat from Vicksburg, 
wounded, so for, arrived at Washington. Two 
million* five twenties sold at Philadelphia on Sa
turday, making during week eight millions. 
Floor fire cents lower.

Reported 
Black Bay ore destroyed, cutting 

Three thousand.

European.
New York, May 6.—Australasian arrived. 

Important debate had occurred in both Houses

which he demanded from the English Govern
ment in the name of neutrality. He has trans
ferred the police of the Mexican land frontier to 
English ports of shipment by a system of passes 
for English goods and merchandise, without 
which they ere net to reach the Mexican coasL 
The one safeguard be has grantod evidently had 
a money value, since it was produced 
in order to obtain on InsuMucm -llit.wto lDxely 
to reduce the premium, it gave the shippers an 
unfair advantage over all the firms to which Mr. 
Adam's, front caprice of misinformation, might 
refuse his pass. Tbe whole proceeding it mon
strous, whether as a calculation or a blunder.

. ; , ____ _ . in LATEST j
The steamer Etna at New York, 4th insti, 

brought Liverpool and Queenstown dates to 
22nd and 23rd ult, respectively, being four days 
later than received by tbe Êunpa.

The British Government baa ordered the gun
boat Alexandra, built for the Confederates, to 
be detained at Liverpool. The owners and build
ers are to appear before a magistrate and have a 
hearing in the esse.

The proceeding* of Admiral Wilke» were 
causing Increased Irritation in England.

It was also r*ported that the Emperor Napo
leon had become offended at the course of 
tbe Federal Government, and intended to recall 
Count Mercier from Washington.

BuUierts (Paris) Correspondence has tbe fol
lowing paragraph :

“ We shall surprise our readers by telling 
them the conditions of peace in America are 
likely to be dictated, not from Washington, but 
from Mexico or Vera Crux."

Tbe Wealeyane of England hare recently rais
ed nearly £20,000 for chepel-boilding in London. 
One donor, not a London man contributed £3000. 
Tbe appropriations ate on a scale of great liber
ality. We give a few examples : —

Mildmay Fork.—outlay £5,450. to seat 1,000 
persona, grant £1,000. Studley-Roed,—outlay 
£4,000, to seat 760 persona, and

[THE DOST HOB-THX BAIL OFXLGOT 
ÀBD KHXA*M*1.

Governor Qua oral of India.
Hand Office, 3 George street, Edinburgh ; Lon- 

m—41 Lombard mam, K. (X, and M A. James 
Mat. 8. w.

Beard of Directors in Beti/ax, A*. S.
MB Auoe, Banker, 

lax Kuan, Marchant.
, Barrister.
Sheriff of Halifax.

Ian Pans ne, M. D. 
Agent—Marracw H •town.

Tax Fasasus, or Stories from 
Great Teacher, retold, fcc, fcc.
Also.—The following Standard Works •

“ aster's and PWW, Work*.
Comsuealariet,

. . ------------ gel’s Gnomon,
Whedon*» Rote*. Pierres Notes,
Leagking* Notas. Uikbaid ee halms.
Watson's Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Dic

tionary,
Banting s .'ermens. English, * veto. 1 voL Am Ed. 
Watson's, Benson's, Clark*'», Ed men dean's and 

Punahoe's «fermons,

unanimously nom- 
_ _ jkciors met st Tru-

iro, as delegates from the outlying Districts, to
i allow myself so be put ia nomination as one ot II,o 
! reperesentatives ol that diatnot, 1 chccrtiiilv wxx dc. 
I and shall only say 1 shall be glad if the majority ot 
’ the Electors shsll fee! they hive .wifidencr in mv 
so acting as will in a general way be for the iras 

i interests of the whole Province, imd more psrtu-u- 
Isriy to the people of South Colchcsu-r. It is true 
I am not now|s resident among yon. vet to mono1 
I am well known. My action in life" since 1 left 
yen, and tbe position 1 have ausino.l in my adopt 
ed city, justily me in hoping that it you confer 
upon me this honour you will not regret it 1 have 
not" the vanity to suppose you have not resident 
among you those who would use as much energy 
to serve yonr interests as 1, bat I believe 1 can trie 

* The no-1 influence and give more time and attention to 
! the interests o(jrour districts than most of those

Banting*» Life by bis Son,
Stheridgi*» Life < " - “

Tbe Hon

Caruso Twuiao, 
f- J. Sawt*», ~

trict avtmV*. * <4 ^
beginning ms Wsdnaoday, Juno 10th, at M
o’clock, A. M. A ZsJK ? K.

The Brethren will pleoee hove off their 
return* ready bcfbrs tout» U J .1 U ti

■v.
■ umwoL

The Annual Meeting, tee thwUvuapoal Dis-1 The Local Board are ampoomodto * 
trict. will be bald, (D-Y.)*. .F* TB^to I ^^«^mlam^^I condition 

commente, June 10th, al V UWUek A. *L The I as to reaideoee.
Circuit Stewards arts oxpeeSed to
Thureday, at 10 o’clock, A. Mi'u

Geo. JoHNaort, YBmnunu.
Petite Kittere, ,V. ff. May T;1863. W

r i . i rte.slt ■» mm*

toent

at Dr. Clark*,
“ " Dr. Coke,

Jackson en Providence ; Grindrod's Compendium, 
Barnet on *9 Articles ; Pearson on tbe Creed, 
Smith*» and Stevens' History of Methodism,
Kntrs Hatred and Chnreh History, 
acksvn's Lives of Early Preachers.

Smith’s Pstriarrhal Age", Hebrew People, Gentile 
Nations aad Hansoov of Uw pansa ueos, 

Tedt’s Methodism ancceaatal,
Methodist Heroes and Heroines, 
farter's History at Reformation,
Annas Anecdote*; Christian Cabinet,
Hone's latrodoctiou,

_ ____ Serin’s Inkniut ■ nllqnlrim,
vestiges aad facilities afforded to Aller-1 torickbsud’» RlkBeal Btereenre,

' Dixon oa Method wm : Baxters Rafeemed Poster 
Village BlacAsmith, Carrosse,
Sroilh's hi oner sod Dram well » Memoirs,
Prince ol House of David 
Companion to Hjrme Books,
Hymn Books, end Bib la and Hymns,
WeaUyan Kalendar and Pocket Book for I 8t\ 
Common Place Book,
Batters’ Analogy, Treffry on Sonsh'p of Christ 
Balaton's Klemeuts of INviaiqr,
Palsy’s Nat Theology and Evidence»,
Pearson oo Infidelity,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
Powell’s Apostolical Baeceasion,
Ripley’s Peered Rhetoriq,

Tbe Directors beg to direct Alton tion to the fol- 
llewieg sdvsnt'j --------- - - -

Jtjttltif t -»i>i .) FllA
The Local Board are Pro-

Premiaatt raepivsd ia say part of the world where 
I dganriaa have been esta bits bed.
1 Claims settled at Heme or A breed.

L .fi< iho.Oeme*ny in
Upwards of
Annual Income of t

THE OOEFABT-
i effeeaed since she estai

ïiiHDIUÜl i» IA T i'll
EXAMINATION AND ANNIVEBSAET EXERCISES.

AU peraoos interested in tka eanne ef Bduno-
tion are invited to ~ "
the College Cleaeee w Tbureday and Friday, 
the 14tb and 18th into; tbe Examination of the 
Academy Classes on Saturday end Monday, the 
16tb and 18th into; ewt the Anniversary Ex- 
ercises on Tuesday, the 19th into The Exer
cise* to commence seek dey, M dfeto

. .. » v H. Packard.
SatksilU, N. Mm 2nd. 1863.

BOAR» OF TRUSTEES. •
The Annual Meetiwnrthig|fe«r4V appointed 

to be bekl in •• LinglOy Had,” Satisrdoy, Miay 
16th, at 9 o'etock, A.M. It ’R mineldart d en-

£4.900,000 
the Company, 199.000

divided army 4ve years. Diriaiona took

•üsMoe tzpstrc —
Farther information will to sopplied at the Com-

’a.fflSTbw**
m <J .... MATTHEW H RICHEY,

, Agee; *ad Secretary to the Local
April». 4w. ____  Board In HalHax.

.Office of A. O. M„
Bali/ax, 234* q/ April, 1863.

Waylaotl’s Moral Phfloaophy,
Angas Bible Hand Booh,* Hand Book of Kagliah, 
Boros’polpti Clyelepœdiaeed Clyde of bltswn 
Palpil Themes and art of Preaching,
Polpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
■orders Formosa 
Macaulay’» History of Englaed,
Rice’s Poetical QeoUtioes,
Webster’s aad Woreeateer1» Dictioaariee, 
Proooandng Bible wide Map*, be.
Caagbey’s Ravivai Miacellaaica,

| Earnest Christianity and Cooflicta, etc.
Central Idea. Mrs Palmer’, Worts,
---------rfp**

ittflttlW
,»flr4 >(<<»!

Circular General (Mar. _____
COMMANDING OfTiGBBS DF MUru]^j^^boo‘ Bo*1’ îo,u“

------ BATTALIONS’ - “* I weeeeetosre tiaivaraal Htoory la 1 vol.,
BK remtadsd of-fosgeosml aides*already ItowsdlBasrhst*» Domwiie Economy end Receipt Book, 
wuemnhsg Offieem peevidiag ttomeel*#* pith Lloyd’s Map of United Mutas, Canada and New 
— _ , ! Brunswick ; Fobwm’s Anatralia,

,_________-,------ T1 ^ --------- --r, __ _ t»knewshat caesssrigto-saad GrutoraMémoire, »«*
ceedingly 3^ thrt A, Mtoting ohnuld b. ,
full one. Each member is, Ihmefara. earoeatiy 1*1eew' stoVo *»deretawd4a»*rya».bri
requested to be in attendance, If nl aHpraetlee-
bln. • , i i- u>—-,. j -,, .i,.

H. Pickard, Aueubut, .
J. McMubbat, Secretary,

April 24IA, 1863. ™ f ^

Abo—Photographs of Minielaea, Photographie 
Albums ia variety. Stationary of all kind*.

Mar 19 :------

■ Executor's Notice.
notice on this point by this, whiek wUl tosto last DTU* Oui#

I padet sst to* subject, ao teat ao odkoer sRxr beiag *p 1 will be

itToar i
who would wiffingiy serve you. I need not hesi
tate at once to declare 1 am what is termed " < Wi- 
.erratirs " by that term 1 mean I am ready «' all 
times to conserva the mia intervsu oft — V vino-, 
—all matters when brought form r by
whom, shall have mv tost eonaitb. « far
aa it m*y to poem hie, ahall be F » 
tkmr merits. I will not be hoar d lo -uv
psrty or leader through thick and tbi , ..n
be a" parte to proscription ot any kind; 1 *ui a. all 
time», ao "far aa my judgment dictate», -dgr i ti.l 
vote upon any qeimton that asay come up aeeurd- 
ieg lotto true interest ot the whole Province, wiffi 
out being bonml to a party, for 1 contend the inter
ests of party mast giro wav to the interests of the 
whole pcople.1 hesitate not to declare that at all tin;; < 
I shall a sc any influence I might hare to pet m#n 
ie office who really arc fwoo tow by ability, titress 
and general charmrtcr for such, no matter by u to; 
name tlicy are called (only equat ability and ft mh* 
being exmsidered. ) I contend men should he found 
fsr the office not office for men. 1 do not intend t • 
"insult Electors by making pressées of favors urtilli 
I could not felfil : they must, if they elect me, trust 
me to set on tlicir behalf. I am not going tifhav 
or offer to buy any man’s vote, a» I believe ii'Vhnv 
are to to bought they are to to sold, and inapt as
suredly he who will buy them will again sell them 
when opportunity offers to make ap hu own rnogy 
A man goes into the market srith money to suc h- 
late upon, bat expects, and In almost all i-aWrih-ç 
se I again to the highest bidder. F‘" 
of bur district, have toen bought 
will not so insult the electors of $ 
as to offer to buy them. 1 will leave t! 
era. If I have the honour to serve thci 
uuboigbt. tree, and indepeadeat. 1 
my power to assist m developing the 
the Province, aad, as far at in me lies, cn ■ jsag" 
progress and improremcm. Tel who 1811“ l»u. 1

n almost an ravmiccs 
1er. Klectoruto a*#,- 
Might and stdiL^sit I 
s of South voicnestcf

shall support the construction of radroad. ami the 
open ng up of roads through waste lands.

Petty party strife 1 wiM not encourage or 
sustain, but encourage impreremciu, no mat
ter by whom prop sAl And lattfei* ■afllors, 
at pewnt, the time is so «hurt il ’ 
aible to make a personal canvass oQbe w~hcTs,"»$l 
so explain mv views as would peril* 
satisfy you ; bet should yen 
elect awe, 1 shall C * " 
duty, to visit the
and »• far aa possible become MuMflùl' 
your wants and srishes as e people emUrtMs m+ar 
ty, and during the summer I shall fiod time in 
tie come better aei;naiBted. At nominatifi^l*^, 
however, I shall he ready to auwreruuy quk Boas 
that may to asked aa to my oestre» aLartmp Utidfi" 
future, sltuuld yon think me wortitv of hoing tour 
RepresenUdrc.

I »m Eleetors, yuan trifle, s'
May 19. tNkdtU^

ty Tie Brunswick-street end Grafton-street j 
Wesleyan SabbatinSchoelp wiQ be addressyd by 
Professer O’Leary, in Bnmawiek-etreat Chnreh, 
on Sabbath next, it 3 o’clock, P.M.

dale be asi-Ve-
r demob In ae>,| 

Movidimz thmutlrfi with wifarw and annointmantâ. If notraefounted for to the totirtaetidn iTthe Ghto
der-tn-Chief, will to eeaseoaly aotlead. , . i

iw of Exeestors of iato J. B. BeaaeU 
e for the pressât la the premises of 

timith Brothers. * Granville street, where 
eoneeded «Hh the estate will beatteaded

■ * " ” 8. L. SHANNON, [*■*»«>"•
May. 19 4se ..... t.... •

By order,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LITTXM AND MONBU X^TTO OUI

J' Woodworth. Ejq. WiU send ) year, 
Joly. A. W. M. Hart. Book ordar- 

, (F. Wi, A-WeLeed 
LD;Motiti*rt$t,R

April »
B.B.I

SPUING importation
. s'-vvyxx% . ,yivix‘ivwv\\vix

Hal, Per 4c Shoe Warrhoinve !
if|1HR Futoeritor wiatop toiqfarei. his tattomrrt,
I aa well as tbe publie ami rally, that he has re- 

’ ■ ---- * follesring-arrival»,- vis • Rteemere—
"MgjtÆUl.Ç

Kra .144 cases Boms and Shws,
«NAssdiavffouttam^andÇltildmi;

- 1 108 CASES HATS AID CAPS, . !

British Shoe Store Î
ARTHUR Jv KI0KARDS

English and Amertcae Goods.

when gallerien 
completed 1,000 persons grant £1,000. 

Plaistow Marsh,—Twelfth London Circuit,— 
outlay £500, exclusive of land, to seat 400 per
sons, grant £350. Bow,—school chapel, to pre
cede a large one, outlay £730 to seat 400 per
sona, grant £300. Chapels note ik progress. 
Kentish Town,—outlay, £4,200, to seat 1,060 
persons, £760 giant, and £500 loan. Pimlico, 
—outlay, £4,000, to aeat 1,000 persons, grant 
£750 and loon £500. Sydenham,—outlay, £4,- 
200, to scat 1,000 persona, grant £750 loons 
£500. Kensington,—outlay £4,600, to aeat
1,060 persona, grunt £1,000. Bleekheath,—portai

oiFarliament oo thaarisure of British shipaby u -£,,000,• lo aeat 1,000 persona, grant
ItZ,1 \ £l^ loln £5Ü0" Flam.^dCom^u,

ted by Minuter Adams to Mexican bradera, j _<mlUy £3 800> to Klt 1,000 peraoue, grant
£500, and loan £500. Sites secured by aid of 

Hill, Eighth Lon

granted l 
dany of the ap era urged that such proceed

ings cannot be tolerated. Roebuck declared jt-^Toot of Hwbgate
himself for war, to put down the upeUrt ineo- ___ * foÆ)
fence of American Ministers ; and their support- 1 K _ "t r^on Row-roadere counselled moderation and deprec.tJFh. ! ’
violence of the apaakera. Lord Primereton ssûd ’ T"d,Ul ^°adoa Cmm.t,-gnmtL,93. 
the matter* were being considered. Earl Rua- ! In reply to an appHcabon made to Her Royal 
sell said tha auUnre o? the Dolphin and the con- . Highness the Princess of Wales, Lord Ifama 
duct of Mr. Adame would be represented to the : has been directed to say that Her Royal High- 
Waahington Government for redreae. Several ness will be graciously pleaaad to accept the

* ■ o.s- • — c_.------ .v- proposed gift from the Sunday-school children
of England, via., a copy of the Holy Scripture* 
and a reading desk. Arrangements are in pro
gress by which all schools will be invited to join 
in this presentation. Tbe designs lor the Bible 
and stand are of tbe most elaborate and superb 
kind. . , i ' . : ; . ,

newspapers speak of the relations between the 
two Governments to critical The debate caused 

alight decline in Consols, which closed at 92] 
92 7-8. Breadstuff* firm. Flour advanced 6c. 
i Is. Caen 6d. higher. Provisions dulL— 

Polish insurrection spreading.
The important debate in Parliament, referred 

to in this new» bjr the Australasian, was called 
forth by tbe proceedings of the American Am
bassador in London; Mr. Adams, in having 
issued a Keenan to e vessel laden with munitions 
of war for the Mexicans, thereby giving grave 
occasion for complaint Ilia act ia regarded aa 
an assumption that he ia the arbiter to deter
mine what vessels in the English trade are hon
est or dishonest The extraordinary document 

addressed to Admiral Dupont, commanding 
the Federal fleet, and ia couched as follows:— 

" Legation of the United State», London, 
“Aprils, 1863.

* Amid the multitude of fraudulent and dis
honest enterprises from this kingdom to furnish 
supplies to the rebel» in the United State», 
through tha pretence of a destination to some 
port in Mexico, it gives me pleasure to distin
guish one which baa a different and a creditable 
purpose. Messrs. Howell and ZirmSn have for
ms bed me with evidence, which is perfectly satis
factory to me, that they are really bound to Ma
tamore» with a cargo intended for the Mexicans.

therefore very cheerfully give them this certifi
cate at their request It ie not the disposition of 
the Government of the United States to interfere 
in any way with an honest neutral trade, and it 
is deeply to be regretted that the frauds which

comme 
ed.L.!
Mrs. D. McKim 
Pherson •!
Wm. Tag. $2,8. 
first to other paper», are very 
looked,) Rev. Jaa. R. Narxawi 
J. D. Purdy $3. new auk,) Rev. 
say (P. W., J. EJderkin $8, <L 
A. "lToeman $2—910,) Rev. Jaa. Hnglssl (f.
W., Jaa. Payne $2, A. Burn 82,} Mr. B- H. I including every variety of stria and qealitjr. Asr tool 

res* (B. R., $20—Bock* aant/^-Rav.'T. H. varied to enumerate or to quote price*.
Divwe (P. W-, D. Mors* $4.80.)-'-JUv. O. O. Tto whole of which i. offered oa«w «u.l term—

w::
nett $3,7 Rev. Joe. O. Acgwin(Bt K fl, P. W., I Bslaac* of Itooh Asti* wapaatod per “ Boeeaeath,’

Truro.—Re*. A. B. Biank (P. W., Joshua Benfe] 
net-84, Ho»L WvC '

Cotrewa.—The i
sane* of Pulmonary, Bronchial, t 
: Affections. Bapartmo* haring grill 4 
Ie remefiiae often net apeedOy eefisimple 

when taken in tto eeriy
he tod to -Brown’s]

Bronchial Troche*," a 
Cough, er Irritation ef the 
•light, a* by this preeeetieu a m 
may to effretnally warded off. 
and Singera will find them affks 
and strengthening the woks*. -•

1st toe Cold,

99 do* best American Mm Waavaaa ; aad 900
- SWk.

V t- Lata-H. ft. MeNeffi-A Ob., - " 
April 29 >

i. V......... DENTISTRY. ......... .'

• JA3.R CHAMBERLAIN,
Hi 3STT;i mv»

iBNTAL APARTMENT. No. 1M Amiu-St. 
Conte Building, near Temwaeanee Hall, and 

opposit* the Bishop • Chapel.

DA8E.S lUu»'. Women»' aod Childrens
^««W.fm.scd 

Fme Slippyre and Baskins, *» 94 
“ Goal, (fraio and Kip Haskins. 3s 64 
” Patent Slippers, ' - ■ tr 94

Ckildrsa’e Grata and Enamel Cop.
Tip g, 94

Mmes’ Grain and Enamel Boots, la 9,1
Boy» Bnamel and calf CUug. Boots, Ts 64 
Mats’* Goat sailEaamei Brogans. Is. *4

“ C Jfaod Eaamei Cong. Boots, Ss 94 
” calf Bahkoral Boot./ Id. (>4

4 “ •* Nvamal Lore Sheas, 9< 91
. A “ Children's Dacj Beats »pd Shoe*, la «4

6 “ Misses" Grain sad Goal Boot», 9s 34
MteV Leather Slippers, Geres Congress fleet*.

I Ledies' kid and broaWkid Sltppees, Buskins, SOS- ‘

elastic side, Balmoral and side lace fleet*.
■ Oar stock ef America» Boots awl Hkeee will to 
found to comprise all the newest itylas, snilahle lor 
spring and summer wear. Having been personally 

confidently recommend them to our 
toi*n»i* Buyers a* superior Goods, 

and at very low pries».
' ™ " X. J. RICKARDS,

Onafioerweetk of B. W. Chipman ft Os.
Msj 13. ------ . . ......... ....... ...

W. J. COLEDWIj,___
WISHES to inform his Cnstoguyi qs wsris# the 

public generally, ibal he has removMni» m

I, Cap, and Fwr, iSStieC-
fiAfr^Afi^^v.. , mtewp im. 

to th* Stone Warehouse, Mo. 12» 
lately occupied by Mussrs. Com 
and invites attention to hit extorts!' 
stock of

HATS, CAPS AND'TTraSv
which will be sold, wholesale and .KMai^Us the 
most reasonable prices Tor càsn or atprcnoocredU. 

O* The highest cash ptfew pid# Mr alMrtÜt
of Furs- .. -, » xai».. i .***, «**4**
1. Kv « .. - .........y-,~

Windsor and Wtimot-
The new and fast saillnt "Ycfir ”
FIG, Oapl. J. N. Roaelîrw, 
l«rlvbetween Windsor,.Jilt
and Wilmot, calling at

rén Wtorf, Ânff rartkil* a**k;VhWrrcrgm orrery,
chhrj way. Vat farther pasrirulalui aa ;oli»l\.i 
ttodfoomto V* board, or of the s#bs*r‘lrtfc9t«Hm

fiÿfr» ■••‘A 9ri.

NEW SPUING GOUSSr
RErF.1VED by the steamer Arabia 

- JaltcX X cassa saw styles Ores*
Maille Cfotha sad Tweed», 1 do Kern 

Also from Boston, 7 cates Skelctfc 
partwf our spring stock, comprising ofl 
sis., XtoBridal, Tha Empwe», Th# Wig*,,

3&Z
Uors, KU Front», and Riveted and Common . 
Women’s. Maid’s *n,l Child’s. The above ft tiiirt- 
wilt be eotd lew, whele.ale

The ahoseftN 
retail.» I

a .jmaut, of Rcmmat t.^utff^.mn^^

^j;j .April 2»

17th, and
—_____ __________ their infor

mation aad thtfirf th# <#lcan*ad#r their command* 
is published bj order of the Commander-in-chief.

Magnus Familivs Medicut»*. Grshem’s 
Vegetable Antibüious Pilla ” are füdhppfs or 
extracts of the root» ot Medicinal jReat%^uid are 
poaeeaaed of stimulating and cleamètf fWBMrties* 
and are a perfect substitute for Merenry end other 
Drastic Puroatives ; operating'writhoel ywca, 
sickness of the stomach, or griping, aad Oo not 
leave the stomach costive after their Ufi.

These pilla have been thoroughly tstid^Rnd 
s^utvitftiftfiH the highest charAefiw w4ierever 

they have been need, aa noseeaeing many advan
tages over the other pill» to , . ,
efficacious m caeca of lodigeetion, Diaeeeee of the 
bowels, Coetrreneea, Pain» in the Stomach and 
Side ; Fever or Determination of Blood to the 
Head, and in all eases where phyaic i* required.

Price 26 cents per box. For Mile by Cogswell 
A Forsyth, wholesale and retail, where all of Gra
ham's medicines may be found.

Tn* “Let re* A’’ F axil* Stwnvo Macmxx 
With all the Nete Improremmiti, is the Brit and 
Cheapest Family Sewing Machine in the World.

ginger & (Jo.'» •• Lkttk» A” Family Sv.wixc 
Macuihx, With all the new improvement», ia the 
best and cheapest, and most beautiful of all Sewing 
Machines. This Machine -will sew anything— 
from the running of a tuck in Tarlctan, to the 
making of an Overcoat. It can yell. hex. bixo, 
beaid, oath an, tuck, uti'LT, and has capacity for

Wives, Mothers imff8jrtpv 
Sons tad Brothers ass «erring 
not put iato their knaps»oka a 
valuable gift than a few boxes 
and Ointment. They insure 
the exposures of a so Liter'» lit 
box or pot.

DENTAL NOTICE.
in, ik- n—tal I rT’I1K following circular, dated Fsb’y. iras ef instruc- | A fomUtod to eommanding offyra for

■fie some years past in practice,' end in a 
Dental Surgery tn Halifax, I now ' softest a 

.of patrauage ist my native asty, and will be 
im Uy A**?, *#»!*» hewd* pewmpt awd deüy, s| tever7 hour, »t 

it Dental Apartment »t my fatker'e residence, 
o. 199 Argyle street, corner building wear Tem- 
erseee Hall, mid epporit* thellshap'a ChapeL
April 29....... , Jab. b. chamberlain.

ITTAVINO
l H peofeeripn, after a ragular

At the residence of the brida's lather, on the 21st
j Gay, all of

îsïjprïSsnrnâ
* -"A

SPRING STOCK,
lUfftUI db Oo., 
Na 1 Granville Street,

Whld Pg^cgsmy A^. Bmer. Connie.

------ 325 PACKAGES Of DBTGOODS;
•flumps Irianavety variety oailahloisr«to aaoaaw, aad

Whoimie ~

Office of Adj. Gen. «f Militia.
.......................HALIFAX Feb: m, TR63.

Officers èonihisBding Batfaltonl aft fflreeteti to place 
officer» who tors been Wat usd andexamined. *a Jhe 
toad of their seniority lists, ia preference to any •;>- 
pllcentl who tare had opportunity of 'Wahditg, end 
toeaaapAected «tosame, wstie* betas ablate give 
setisfeetory reasons. Officers already bolding miBtia 
comrtttiselohs cab only be superseded by authority 
torn Mead Queerer*, on apssial report of their emis
sion to train, made from the officers in command.

' By vouer, • •
R. B- hlNCLALE, a. a. x.

May 13 Jw

may

have Been ao extensively practised in this coun- . .
U-y have contributed eo much to throw it under » Fp»‘ variety of ornamental work.

7 V™ The "Letter A” Family Sewing Machine
suspicion. Fuancis Adams. 1x5 a<yueted for sewing heavy or light textures,

Wb I 1TV LHARI.ES h RANCIS ADAMS. ■ anythung from pilot or beaver cloth, down to the 
— Admiral Dupont, ate. J aofteat gauze or gaaaamir tireur, with ease and

The London Times has an able and stringent rapidity, 
artrnla on this proceeding of Mr. Adams, from The “ Letter A ” Family Sewing Machine ia ao 

hVh we make'some extracts: aimple in structure, that a child can Ivam to use
waicn we ___ . . i, and having no liability to get out of order, it is

“ Let all intereata take good heedof the new ^ rW word.—H. A. Taylor, SackviUe
authority from whom they muet "<l“e»t —not for thu city.
necessarily to receive—the safeguard of a ‘ eerti- ________

* waf , Le» nriinn description, end destination ;T? ’SJ’ Without the laisses paster ; CoxruxaxTABT.—Rev. Wm. Cutter, Bd. Mo- 
ot ^ Republie aU British ^»seU ; ther’s MtotoWK. N. Y., after srai Kr.. 8. A.of thu Sovereign x«»p«» ^ | Allen’» World s Hatr Restorer and Zylobalaamum,
bound to a Mexican Port w., .“^T" writes i—- My hair ia changed to it» natural color,

; on bald spot, »c I should be glad 
use my name when it can do yap pay

In Windsor, en the 8th into, Mrs. Mary AuU Cur-1 
it, wifs of Mr. Eliah» Curry, aaddaagbeer at Wba. | 
and Catherine Dili, aged tS ymssj S* has I 
husband and four clriUren to saeasa. these lair ... ,

At New Albany, Feb. 24th. Wm. IressIMisI, in I

^Ærii^sJar^Ttto, x
Hit death is deeply regretted ¥y a Urge efecle df Re
lative* sad meads. ] I

At NIcUux, on th* 1st hot, Sophia; relief ef the I 
late Col. James Eager, aged 9J years. She Bead 
exemplary Christian and died la th* peace of tha | 
pal.

Oa tbs 7th into Was. Alexandre, fowrth sowafltol 
1ère John Maakiatosh, iathe list year of hi» age

WW

Prize Rifle Shootiig for 1863.
Samtax, N. é., May 11th, 1863. 

fpHK Commander-In-Chief is pleased to publish
l'SffltAlfVlfclalrSTKBiBTe I fl^8' UklTpU^^m tS'iutmnn oPthü

__________ ÎM" I The oxiSsat will ba open to a givm number of
I tolitia  ̂Officer» of Battalions, and of Volunteers of

■
mi * -

1NLAAD SOVTL.

St John, Portland, Boston,
fllÙE steamer KMI’EBOR, wiU leave ' 
1 for St. John during the month of 1

follow*
Saturday, 9th, at 
Wednesday*. 13th, at 
Saturday, loth, at 
Wsdrteadav. Mill, at 
Saturday, 93rd,st 
Wednesday, 27th, at 
Siturdky. ffflth, at 

'*' 1 '■*’ " ' '•'* ' na*s 
'■ Halifax to tit. John, - 
-i • ft Kaainort,

1 Porttand,
' •• * " 'Boston,

New York,
. Quebec,

Momtroal,

IOWiTm
*

«
#irx
"'ito

16 AO
TTs»

NOTICE. five corps.

[ his brother, the fete Jams* L. Woodill, 
i info m the publie that to ia propared to 
■ tbe retab Habed rep atom» of the CITY 

I STORE. Hi» laagtboaad ei 
tosinrea of a Drnggiat both in this city 

i of tha largett wbotaada, retaif an" 
g «stabliahmenta in

rahkâ from their 
Tha British National'

, There wijl be ,
[Province m 1863.

The aura of <109 wifi be thee distributed:—A 
■ at Tn» poawdato tha winner of the mold ;

n s Medd
ti- i4«5-
tost in this

of Teapouads to thesecotsd beat shot; 
of Fire pounds each, to Ole ten next

PORT OF HALIFAX. -

’ ' ARRIVED *-i '
Brig Zambesi, Ryan, Uverpojf2hT?!y.y,TBrd- 

dy, Caneo. J
"JFmubkT^MsyR.

____ ICI dffiCIUU. UUUIUUIU. kF«‘ V. fere ’re Vfij • fe ■ outre
Scotia,

KM
well,

Satubdat. Msy 9.

Newfld.

. . -en puree* of Five poi
to.mg I shore, in order ef merit ; Ten purse* ef Three

, . , e. , - *5* *•***• pousxis esmh. to tbe rsmsttem.do. . . . .a of study prescribed to medied student», af- [ ri- -h.,w. _ •_
him «"P*1110" fromdistant pmrta of^he

__ „ Ty^tringtWtohe. ’ ^ ProTinc'‘ » chance of er,erring thewbok or
would solicii a eontinoatiouef the prtroowo of*eilHe wonbl solicit a continnatioa of the patronage I ... ueywneew. ^

so Hberdly bestowed apod the farmer proprietor ol ordeml ^ co®petrtKm will
the CHv Drug fisree, smd will reausu rtlVto mar 1 P1*” «
fever him that their orders will to axaruiad wife I

[ peaetuality and car*.
All of bis brother’s many val 

------- —foi-h am Woodill'swïï&Ts Bakm, ^vrttoWwffU". Crûrtmi | 
Ink, Woodffl’s Efferveaeing Citrate

Aina.
B. B. SINCLAIR, a, o. x..

Office of A4). Gen’l. of Militia,
HALIFAX, Mir 3, IWJ

I CONTRACT FOR BUILDING AKUORY AND 
DRILL ROOM. ...

Through tickets and any further laformktIAffRtn 
be had oo application to .. .. *,

A. A H. CRBIGHTOyw 
April 6. Agents, Ordnance Square.

NEW MILLINERY
PER STEAMER ARABIA, ‘ 

AT THE
<3-10130 HOUO^

Conaistimg of (
TRIMMED BOVNETS, HATS FLOWERS. 

And He west styles in Head Dresses,
ilUirk silk Mifhtles^Light Cloth do,

Newest styleSHAWLS. Paisleys, OafhmrfWd, 
•nd B#rsgeo P# ici» K$d GLOVES. Newest 8Col 
isrfl aod Chim
1‘arauolu, fiillu, sad a variety 

... ofl Drcu lllaterialfe ^
April 22. I. McMUBRAY A CV«-

"‘‘^“’ïssk

R* m a— of intagnatioDoi law are they at -ornes i • ■

rersiste»or certificat» of 
Mason. HdwdI and 
to AdrtMd Dupont to auU 
Tided with the protection. If they cannot show yi ra,» ffi'1*—

Bird, 8lattery, Sydney; Levi Bert, 
boro’ ; Qipay Queen, Ha 
Smith, Labrador;-Wary

' • J *;-• ■- wrererSni-* v:tA

ttsad to Diroauaiag.
H. WOODILL 

City Drug Store, 
No-1»1 Hoi Ha srvurt.

|T>BH80N8i
X Arms»? and a'Drill Btom,____ ______

| the arte of the former DriUBaOdfeg, Spring Gar- 
tad specifications at

■ W ba
inlldiag aa 
esested at

AprflW '-^1

^ Do you Want Good Tea?
Twr a *,;&*&&&**

; Whfek fat aftMgb Md j, W-

rt* to I March 11- IT]

dee Bead, miy art the plans and 
fafedflfea; Bmrriugfen areet.au at after Moadsv, 
the U4 Sealed l enders to to delivered to-
fan 11 oreloek, toon, If sf tisi.............

" AppHeaats aru rseoumtended to cnB betweau II 
and 2 o’clock, .. .. . B.B. SINCLAIR,

May U A. G. M-

ie •-1>B*ech»Malty—wehave rncai 
ris JTjÿ of the Empress Wtiÿfoabmemsufl * JMsk nap

tha bestfe the market 
"‘ " GARDNER.

150 Pieces Carpetings^AT oar Carpet Kaoms, per steamship Indu, post 
opened, in every new style of Brunei*, Tapes 

try, 3 Fly, Kidderminster,"Stoat, Scotch, Union and
Hemp.' ' ........ : ■ . .. me.

Victoria Felt ami Printed Wool Druggets, ’usd, 
6-4,10-4 and 12-4.

New and Rich Pattern Ktaib C*bfET«,1ll 
width»—a few piece» very cheep, all Wool, rirotah- 

Crumb doth», Hearth lings, Mat», Stair 
'!.■ ssocks, Ac. Ac.

ctork as above being large, and prices corres
pondingly lew, a favorable opportunity is offered*0 
all waotiag new Carpets.

April 22. W * C. SILVER^

E. W. SUTCUL-Ffc’S" -
COFFEE IS THE BEST. 'THE truth of this rcmsrk: which Is very frequent

ly hoard in Halifax and throngboet the Pro
vince, son be proved by a trial of hi»

Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only I» 3d per lb. 
Extra Jamaica ami Java mixed, only la dd “

Fresh ground daily. 37 Barrington Street. 
March II. And Biraxcu. Brunswick Ht

... To all Hcuaekeepers.

BRIGHTEN «P your Furniture, by unjng Ho
ward's Urrnm Furniture l’o!i»h, so j aptly 

ceit'brattxl fi>r it» furnishing properties. Used 
last fprirtg by tbe most judicious hoawkeepers, to
«tote great »*si«f»»tiow. as fingers won't mark the
Mriek-e BUlldhedigUi «hs SoWatl^Labottfe,
by dBO, JOHNSON, Druggist,

April 2» 148 Hollis street,

s.

1 A

Î,


